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CHAPTRR I
IN'l'ROIXJC'l'ION

The purpose of this studT'" to attempt to determine bow the ta1dng of
risk is affected by the personality' 'Variable of anxiety.
S,tudiee on ris1t-tald.ng have come to two ..em1ngly'iq)oseible problema whicb
mst be solved before any mathematical modele can be used to predict the amount
of risk a person is willing to take in a given situation.

These problema are

aleo echoed in those studies lIhich attempt to predict how people will play twolPerson and mlt1ple-person games.
Fdwards (1962) puts these probl_ in focus by dividing ri81c-ta1d.ng

theories into two categoriee, those which

~hasize

subjective utility and those

wbich emphasize subjective probability. 'O'tilit7 can be considered as the reward
a person might attain by choosing a particular method of Pla7 or the reward a
person mlght gain by entering the situation.

FOr example, if a person can win

ten dollars or lose ten dollars by taking a particular risk, one of the things
that bas to be determined is whether ten dollars has the same value for this
person as others in the same situation.

Subjective probabil1t7 concerns itself

wi th the difference between an obj ect1va probabilit,. as determined b,. mathemat1.o:
and the probabilit,. as the subj act sees it.

One person _,. consider a one-in-

three chance as very risq whereas another ma,. see it as quite safe.

Scodel et

alia (19S9) consider the same problem when the,- state the aaswapt10ns J 1)

that

subjective or peyohological probabilit,. i8 equal to matheat1cal probabilit1es,
1

2
and 2) that utiliV as a linear fUnction of money, cannot be made to
prediot behaT.1.or.

Thq t'tlrther

&88Ul1le

aoourate~"

that we can determine the utiliV

f\mction and can relate subjective to objeotiYe probability, but tl'at theories

ot rielG-taklng met take into oonaideration personality 'Variables.
studies b:,y Da'9its and Jlason (1960) and an experiment b:,y Sarason (1961)
and Ba1"&8on's review of studies in _niteat anxiety (1960) seem to indicate

tba~

persona who score high on teats whtoh are designed to mea.aure amteet anxiety
tend to. see themselves

&8

ditferent than other people and tend to perform 111. th

less ahili t:,y on taaks which bave some personal import than subj eats who score
lOW' on these testa.

Atld.nson et alia (19$7, 1960) have built a model whioh

places people into those who are motiw.ted toward aohimng luceeea and those
who are oriented

~

a'fOiding .failure.

In theae atudi. tbe7 use two

measures, ach1eYel1'leJlt JlIea8UJ"e8 and manitest anx1et7 measures.

Their evidmoe

indieatee that those people who are high in aohievement and low in manitest
amdety tend

to take .xierate amounta of risk. Whereas, the low achie19m.ent,

high amdous person takes either a small risk or high risk or a -variety' ot both.
Hanoock and Tenan (l96h) tOl1Dd that subjects who showed tear of failure _de
_re il"Ntional moves in taking riak8 than did subj eats who showed hope ot
suoeess. Their measurement ot theae -variables . a the TAT and "Hostile Preas tt
~nd1oatora.

rogan and Walloolt (1964) haTe oompleted an extensi..., stud)" on risk-

taking and decisiOn _ld.ng using manifest anxiety as one of their peraonalit:,y
r-riables.

Although they found

1'10

indication that manitest anxiety" alone was a

clear indicato!" ot risk-talc:tng, they did find that anxiety' and a measure ot
detense would indicate s1gni ticantl7 the t,pe of risk a person would take.

In

~s case the high anxious, low defense" subjects tended to take extreme riSks,

i.e., either high or low risb.
It is telt that Atkinson's studies, 1Ib1ch e..,loT a task where a penon
estimates his pertorance and then attcpts to achieve what he estimates, maY' be
studying the effects of anxietY' in a personal threat and, therefo.. , not
apeoif'1call7 connecting anxietY' with wUlingneas to take risk.

Although Kogan'a

measure of risJG,.tald.ng is a paper and pencil test, it is noted that there are
various amounts which would be riaked and that the problem. of utilitY' then
ente1"8 the dis011Snon.
It is the 'Viewpoint ot this stud.7 that rislr,.tald.ng has to be explored .f'.l.nt
without the aspect of objective pressure to succeed. SeoondlT, subjective
utili ty JIIlst be taken into oona1deration as II1ch as possible.

In order to do

theBe things it was planned. to uae a simple competit1 'V8 sero-sua game which baa
one method of pla,..

math_tica~

preferred.

It _s also planned to ofter no

reward other than that of playing the game itaelf.

To measure anxietY', it was

planned to use a paper and pencil test much like the Taylor Manifest Anxiety
'l'est, but one which is relati...17 new and has subscales which are designed to
measure specific types of Manifest Anxiety_

This is the Nicolay-Walker Personal

Reaction Schedule (PHS) •
.

Anxiety is operational.ly def'1ned in terms of scores on the PHS.

High

anxious subjects are defined as those who score a greater mmber of points on
the teat.

Risk is def1ned as tactics available to the aubj eot in a game.

'three tactics are available to each subject, each tactic involv.ing three
distinct chances of gaining more or leas pointe.

The tactic which bas the

greatest cbanoe of gaining some pointe is considered the safeat tactic.
FoUoring the findings of experiments oompleted by Atld.nson and Kogen, the

4
foll.ow1ng toPotheaee are presented.
1.

'l'here will be no lignif.l.cant ditference between the total amount ot
risk taken by high anx:l.ous and low anxious subj acts.

2.

There 11111 be a signif10ant ditference between the 'V'&l"iabil1 t7 of highanxious and low-anx1ous subj eats J high-anx1ous subj acts will show more
variabil1t7.

H1gb-amdous subjects will

~

to Pla7 either the

satest or r1aJd.est tactics.

3. There will be a sign1f.l.cant ditterence between b1gb-an:x1oua and lowanx10U8

subjects in the aount ot ohange that occurs during the gameJ

bigh-amdoua subj acta will tend to change more than low anxious
subjects.

H1gb-anx1oua subjects will not be consistent in the wa7

thq P1a)r, but will tend

\

to change taotics as Pla7 proceeds.

CHAPTER II

Having as ita her! tap the studT of gambling, the stud7

ot risk-taking bas

been predODd.nantl7 one of attempting to find matheatical models which oan
explain the way people tend to take risks.

Jilch of the research bas to do with

probabili ty mathematics.
In an experiment where subjects were told to bet imaginary- money and then
given real money to bet, Edwal'd8 (19S:3) compared the study' of gambling with a

8tudy' of reinforcement.

land

tended to show

~e

o~

However, his results did not support his b.7Potheees
that hi8 subjects tended to take more riska when they

gambling with real money rather than imaginarr money.

Kaufman et alia

(196l) found that subjects did not tend to play games according to optimal
solutions whioh probability atatistice and game theo1'7 would choose as optiJlal
solutions.

Deamaley (19$8) in an experiment where a task _s interNpted found

that subj eats tended to take greater risk8 as their attempt at the task . .
dela~.

Lieberman (1960) in an experiment were the optimal (miniax) solution

las obrtous and where the game _21 a simple 3x3 matr.l.x game, found that halt of
his aubj eats did not use this solution exclus1vely trail the beginning, but
tended to tollow it only atter they determined it their opponent would be
rational.

SOllIe

ot bi. subjects used other solutiOns, apparentl7 irrationally,

throughout the entire game.

He attributes these variances to utility values.

One of the more consistent t1nd1ngs in all of the studies is the

S

6
diff'erencea between _le and female r1sk-tald.ng.

L1.pken et alia (196:$) found

this evident in a studT where they attempted to predict an &Tent at different
levels of risk. Walloch and Kogan (19$9) did a study' or sex ditterencea and
found that although

WOl!len

tended to be more conservati Te when ccDdi tions were

uncertain, they tended to take greater riske when thq ware .ore certain at
their decisions.

Another factor which infiuenoes risk tald.ng seems to be the

t)'pe of reward ottered.

SUydam and Myers (1962) dillOovered

b.r using a two

person game and JIlOney as reward that risk varied u the r.-rd ... pas!t1va or
nepti... altbough the probabiliV ot receiving as negative -s slight.

A

negat1... :nuJt)er in the atrix saaed to have some etteet on the method ot play.
fte _thematioal. probl_ presented b,. risk-tald..rJg is raised by the studies

ot COOJIba and Prt.t1tt (1960, 1961). In their mrperiJaente the problan of ris.
tald.ng is studied troa a

_t~t1oal

approach with reseuch car.ried out in an

ttempt to prove their model.a capable ot pl"ed1ct.ing which probabilities will be

preteJ:Ted.

Although their results indicate eome slight success, the more clear

cut result indicated that women

men.

had to be cons1.dered by a ditterErlt model. from

O\her researchers have investipted decialon mald.:ng and gambling when

influenced by the group.

One such studT was that COIIP1ated by Lo:negrau at alia

(1961) wbleh indicated that meJDbe1"lJ of a group tended to converge upon a OOImIOn
norm when ald.ng bets in a gamb11ng situation.
developed three

-tuall1' exclusive

SUppes and Walsh (19S9)

and exbIIuat1ft probabilities tor predicting

risk taJd.ng and were able to predict 8ign1fS.oant:l7 better than chance.

Ziller (19$7) in a theoretical paper and in an exper1m.e:nt, attempted to
t1nd a aethod tor teating utUl. tor risks which he developed from

ald.pped in an object1Ye «dm'nation.

This index

suppo.~

teart it. .

indicatea

7
oaut1ousnees 1n a person and 1& der1Yed b,. diYiding the 1'1tUDber of wrong anawere

b1' the l'lWIIber of 11J1I.tl8Wered questions. '1'be teat gi.en JII18t be of such
dift1cu1V that eYer;Jmle 1n the

p1ICt tak1ng

the teat vdll not be able to pasl

lome of the 1 teDe. In an exper.l.ment baaed on the use of tbil ratio and a
mmber of people who were
ratio

.s

stu~

for

ftZ'iOU&

professiona 1 t

able to diat1n.gu1lh the 'Y&l"ious atudenta

was

fouDd that the

177 which prof_1on the,.

\ended toard and aa8Wled that some prof.81oM required the tJpe of pereon who

!wu willing

to take greater r18ka.

'1'heT also attempted to deaor.lbe the person

!who 11 willing to take a risk and diHcmnd that rislc-takh" oorrelAtes with
INcb tb1.nga . . self cont.l.dence, plVrtiaal and social adeqwlCJ'. oompet1tiven_•
• elf exprenion and

-..oul.Ud.t7. stone

.-inc

(1964) oorrelated ·utU1ty of ask" with

loholaatic performance, intel.U.gence, arudetq and

reaponae.et.

He

toand no s1gn1t.loant eorrelation with &IV' of hi& ftr1abl...

Among the studies on ri&!o-taJd.Dg that are oonoemed with peraonality

components are those whioh attempt to posit a bu1c 'trait in people wb1ch
laceoun1'~

tor their wUlingn•• to take r1ake. Keu10k and Hills (1960) proposed

8I1ch a tra1t and deviled a queet1onna1re

t~e

te.t to dete.rm1ne this trait whioh

thq DIlD8d cautiouaneas and rel.ated to 1t an 1ntoleN.nCe for amb1gu:1. t,..

In the

same amer, Brla (19S7) developed a acale which su.ppoe~ JDe&8UlI'8d a desire

:for certaint,. or desire to atru.cture the errri.romaent. str10tland and Bodwan
(196b) used tbe llarlowe-Crowne Social desirability SCale to dete:rmS.fte 1f 1 t
could dirrt1np1sh Pe1"8Oll8 who would accept a B1pal. in a gueutng game.

mm

(1964) found a rel.ationsb1p betwen risl...taking and scalea which llel.8Ured

re.d1aal18JDooC0naerw.t1a and touglll:l.ndedn..a-tenderm1ndedn....

Subje0t8 were

t&eted in grotlp situations where the group opild.on bad some effects upon the

8

reeu1te. Ji)se diacovered that cautiousnesa and the tenden07 to fear f'a1lure ....
CODDected with the peraonal1V and w1 th the a1 tuat1on.

.And along these 11nes,

'l'ajtel et al1a (1964) did a stu~ which 1nd1oatea that the wil11ngneas to take

risks reau1ta troll a coq>lex relationshlp between the preferred mde of
re8PODSe and

the risk 8trttcture of the situation.

Studi. wbtch equate 1dl11ngness to take riab and the II1JIlber ot accidents
in which a penon 18 imol...ed are one interest of 1ndrt8tr1a1 P81t'bolog' and
P8~bl.atz7.

In th18

poor judgment.

caee, r1aJD-tak:1ng 1a def1ned more as a titait wbich 1nvo1.,...

One ot the Im'e interening studies along theae linea . . done

by Conger at alia (19$1).

!hey used oYer 200 pel"SOl18 who were judged to 'be

accident prone or aak-taken b7 the mmb.. of accidents in which the.r were

1m'01wd. !hey correlated tia measurement with the reeul.ta ot lII1IIle1"Ot1a teats
and f'oUDd that the JIl8&8Uft of

a value IQ1Jtem. .... met 81gn1r.tcant, eapec1al.l7

the A.l.po1't-Vemon aesthetic, re11g1oua and theoretioa1 scales.

Although the

etl'ti1re evaluation of the data was not cOIIpleted, preli ""'rr COft'81ation with
the Rorschach indicated that accident prone au'bjeota ahand an taCCesa1ve
dependence upon a rather regreaai...e IJ01't of wiab-.fu1t1l11ng tantaq and bad
little insight into the.tr 1.mpI1lsea and needa.

Sl.cnic (1962) dtd a md;r to detet'!ldne 1f some of the measure in Wle

actuall.T measured a r.t••tald.ng trait.

Be conoluded that ncne or

~

a f_ of

the ftrlable8 anal7Ied actuall.T measured Rch a t1'81t or that the w1ll1ngn...

to take a r.t.ak .,. not be a general trait but one that . .:tea f'!roDl Iituation to
situation.

In a later paper, S1ov.I.o (1964) diaOUS8etJ all the studi. ot riP.

....)r'J"! as a personalit7 trait and all the studt .. whloh CODDeot risk-tald.ng

80me personality wr1able.

Using the conoept ot oonvergent wl1datlon troll

to

9
08:m};t>ell and

1I1a. (l~') he indicated tl'at at least one atud7 in each theoret-

ical t:ramework ia s1gnit1cant in the relationald.p of risll-tald.ng and the

uriahle in queat1on.
theor.f.ea.

However, there is no validation across studiea or aero••

Campbell and. Fiske advocate a atr.t.x of correlations among testa

which represent at least two traita and are repreectative of at least two
methode.

'l'hey contend that mea8tll'e8 of the 8UIe trait should correlate b1gher

th each other than they do with measures of different traits ..sened by the

__ method. Slovic did not find this among the persoll&l.1t7 'Wlriablee or twd.
ccmneoted witil riakl-tak1ng in the literature. Sl.ori.c feels that r.f.s1G-tald.ng ia
a mlt1d1mens1onal concept with probabilities and magnitudes enterlng into the
s1tuation.

He

stat. that a:rroueal to risk also entere into the complex1ty and

that condi tiona affeat the arousal state of the 1ndiVidual 'Which in turn affects
the amount of risk he is wi',1ng to take.

Althoagh this expel"1ment t s concern wlth anxiety and. the stud1.ea condu.cted
th anxLety is directed toward 1ta connection nth risJo...tald.ng, it is felt

that sOlIe of the earlier atudi. conda.otttd 111th the TAJ10r Man1teet
scale should be mentioned.

Anxie1i7

It 1s also neoeaau:r to consider some of the affects

of amdety upon learning in order to get a clearw picture ot the present
roblem.
Taylor (l~, 1S'S3) with her scale which 18 reported to ~ man1teat
amdety has studied conditioning and anx1ety.

Blgh-amd.ou.e subjects tend to

condit10n easier. &:.nrft'el'", fUrther studies 1nd1ca:te tbat . . tub become IIOre
C01ll.P1-, high-anxiOWl subjects tend to perf01'11 worse than low-amdOtUJ subjects.
('ray1or and Spence,

1952.

~

and SpEmoe,

1953,

Spielberger at alia, 19$8).

1'bus, anxiety has been considered .. a dr1Va in the aense that 1t 1s the

10
torce of the organism in tex. of a noxious sthl11ns (Spence, 19$8;
dler and Barason, 1!JS2). Jlalmo (19h8) considers anxiety as a p!o"s101ogioal

terterence with the rele'Vantrespcmse which pl'OduCeIJ an lrl'ele'f8nt response.
interference.,. be reduced tbrol1gh. vo1un'tlal7 ettort on the part of the

jeet. CbUd (19$h) etat. that the studtG8 b7 Mandler and Saruon with the
dl~on

scale (19$2) seem to indicate that subjects with hlgh teet

e\7 ditfer from subjects with lmr test amd.ety in the habits of responding
andety' which
eem';~

"'41 been built up

respond wi'th habits

through their Ute.

HJ.gh &n:d.ous eubjeate

that are incompatible with emotent purau1t ot a

lex task and, therefore, do yo"e in situations which are dea1gned to
II:J.'liIo'vake anxiety.

Sper_ (196l) did a studT with a IlfJIl8Ul'e of teat.amdet;y and

buDd that bigh-amd.ous subject. do better UIld.er high strees.

fhia m&7 argue

specifio amdet.,. aoeu or that there is a difference be1nreen anx1e'ty •• it
• measured, whethet" 1t is 1ndI1ced fro. the oute1de or stems froa intemal.

Studi_ have attempted to conneat anxtety with the Man:1feet Amdety scale

(JfAS) and inte1l1genoe or abiliV. Spielberger (19,:)9) :found a small 1nvel'8e
ationsh'1p between JUS *Cores and grades, but on3:T for the mlddle intell1gence
IIrMm.

Alpert and Haber (].960) did a

stuq attempt.ing

t1tude and tGlll'ld no s1gnif1cant connection.

to cor:relate

anxtev with

'rheS.r ooaents concerning this

ndlcated they telt tbat specific &rIX1ety teats mtgbt be more appropriate in
inting out aptitude aaWJd.ng there i8 such a relAtions:b!P.

Barrat (19$9)

eel two seales. the JUS and • scale which measured 1apulsiven88s (IS) in an
~

testing pS)'ahomotor ettic1enay.

It was his i'1nd1np that 1mpulsive-

neaa had. a poe&ter correlation with effioiency as measured by error time per

U

trial.

Also impu.1ad:venees seemed to baTe a longer lasting effect upon
Anxlev tended to intertere with impulsiveness in some instances.

eff'1c1e1'107'.

aUerJbaum and Joe Joeleman (196].) using a scale developed b7 Welsh (19S2) to
me&aure amdety', found a

Te7!y

high colTelation with dogmatism.

'l'h1s work

tol.lolred the work ot RDkeach (1960) who bas done extensive studies ot dogmatism.
lbtre,ar, when the)'" tested anx1ety and

perto~nce

on a problem which required a

completelT DOTe1 approach, thq found no correlation between anxiety and
perfo1'l8nCe.

Barron (1';3) found that by using a questionnaire tJpe procedure,

he cau.l.d distinguish between subjeets who had the trait ot indepa'ldence and
subjects whom he called ft71eldera.tf Both groups were touncl to be
~ut

differed in their values and selt-descr1ptions.

as original, emotional. and artiatic.

equa1l1'

stable

Independents see themee1Tee

'l'h1s desor1ption, it seems, is somewhat

s1m1lar to deacr1pt1.ons of higb-amd.ous subjects.

Block and Petersen (19$5)

used a 1'llUIlber ot usesaments of personality and teats which indicated whether
the subject

11'&8

willing to take a chance or needed mre intorstion.

that o'V'erl1' confident people tended to be rigid and dogmatic. that

He tound

oTer~

cautious people tended toward introspection and self....abasaaent and that realisti is
people were se1t-reliant and soc1&1l1' percept!vee

'ftlst deciders were p&ssive,

suggestible, and conforming while slow deciders were selt....sured and lmmorous.

F1na.l.l1' the work by Woltt (19$S) 1n which
shcn1ld be considered.

he examined anxiety and certainty

He stated that theories otten posit that a lack

certainV' accoJllp&Dies anxieV.

ot

He tel.t that certainty mat be diTided into the

subj ects. degree of conviction and the amount ot intoration he needs to make
.. decision.

He also

COJllDents

that one way ot 1oold.Dg at anxietY' 18 that 1 t is

something against which defenses are to be maintained.

Theretore, tmT revealed.

12
amtt..ety' is a Nrutaat ot "basio ux1e.., as aecl1t1ed by cl.t_iven.... Hi.

aperiMllt clid. not oont1ra thi. . .118Ipt.1en. B... ,.1', it i. telt

~t

JWt

obHrvaticm. a'beRtt cleolli.....ldaa haa bee tako 1IP by th... o. .eptl et

"utiliV tw riak" aad "nb.,ec:U... pro.bUi,- vld.eh are a. pr. . . . .t in ....

Noet .tudie. et riak-taldftl*

CHAPTER

m

DESIGN OF FXPERDIRNT
~bjecta.

Fort,. ale students were chosen

~m

120 members of a freshDan college

claes in gene1'lll psychology at Lo)'ola Univel"8it,..

The entire clan ....

adld.n:1stered the PRS, and the Ta,.lor lfan1feet Amdet:r Scale (MAS) as part of

rt.he cla8s procedure at the beginning of the semester.

Of the 120 students who

itook the testa, the 20 males who received the highest scores on the PHS and the
20 who received the lowest scores

OD

the FRS were chosen to participate in the

experiment.
In this anner, the subjects were separated into a bigh-anx1.ous Il"O'1P and
~

low-anxious group.

Table I indicates the means and standard deviations of

the two groups on both the PRS and the JUSt the t value and level of

s1gn:1r:tcance between means.

TABLE I
Mean and standard Deviation of 20 Hl.gh Amdoua and
Anxious Subjects acored 011 the PHS al'Jd the JUS

20 Low

PHS
II1gh Anx10ua

Ilean

SD

37.OS0

20.3000

6.OS8

L.460

15.9S0

6.600

2.880

3.$77

low Amdous

Mean
SD
!-teat between Means

t •

Level of S111'11t1cance

P ..~- .001

14.3$

t • 10.70
p../~

.001

t can be aa8Ul1ed that two groups have been chosen which scored signU''1cant17
fferent on both the PRS and the JlAS.

0nlT ale students have been chosen because the literature

baa indicated a

ex differenoe in rlslG-taldng (Ooombs and Pruitt. 1961J Wallaoh and Kogan, 19,;9)

1) AnxiNt
In order to

me&1IJIlN

anxiety both the Nioola,-wa1ker Personal. Reaction

Schedule (PRS) and the 'l'a)'1or Manifest Anxiety Scale (MAS) haTe been used.

ot these tests are a tro.e-falae questionnaire twa examination where the

item. are oonstrlled to indicate whether the subject teels or does not feel
anxious.

However, the PRS has some iJllPOrtant differences from the lIAS.

!he PHS has been developed to inclnde three scales whioh correspond to

three isolated faotors representing three \wee of anxiety_

'rheae three acales

are def'1ned as tollows.
Anx1etJ' f:Jpe 11 (JIotor Tension)

"'f1pe )( amd.et,. is clm-acteriaed by concern with external.
achievement coupled with PlV'aica1 tenaion which acta as a
detense against feelings ot inad.equ.aq. When trtlstration
OCCUr8, eneJ1g7 is channeled somt1cal.l7 instead ot
PS1Ohicall.7. T,ype)( amd.et7 reaulta in Jvperactivity,
pb1s1cal and mental. reetl...neas, or juJrc)1neu."
Anxiety 'l»e 0 (Object)
"'l'Jpe 0 anx1et7 is characterizeel l::rT concern that external
demands and perceived expectancies ..,. be overwhelming
and one .,. sutter harm. It represents a proteotion or
rationalization of one's personal iMdequ&c7. It reau.1ta
in a magnif1cation ot personal. problems out ot proportion
to objective realitJ'_ The eaphasis is here on the external
as a source ot anxiev or unrest."

Arudet)"

't7Pe P (Personal InadequaC)")

"'17Pe P anxiet)" is oharacterised by the concern tbat one mqr
not be capable of meeting the difficulties of life. !be person hiue1f feels 1nadequate and the inad.equaq lies within
himeelf. There 1s a cet"ta1n help1eu11e88 and self-evaluation
which -7 gift 1"1a. to guilt feelings., The fOC1l8 of the
unoerta1nty is one' 8 own inadequ&c)". (Walker and Nicola7.t

1963)

The 1 tema in the PRS are mixed with 30 K-sca1e items from the 104PI.

the pu.rpos. of this expertment to test the bJpotheSe8 from

It 18

the total. M-O-P

score, but it is alao expected that the reeults can be eJrAJldned from the aspect
~r

the separate scales.

Table II represents norative data for males for the

total and for the M-O-P SIlbscalee.

(walker and Nicola)", 1963).
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TABLE II
The Mean and standard Dev:1ation on the Personal Reaction

Schedule for 717 UndeJ'll'8duate lIalee

Soale

Jlean

Standard Deviation

Total J&.;.O..P

31.39

10• .$0

II

10.97

o

9.46

4.28
4.21

p

10.94

4.'4

Pearson Product Moment COrrelation between
Subecalea and YAS and It
Su'bscale
V
0

P
Total M-O-P

MAS

K

.58
.54
.6S

-.44
-.So
-.SO
-.59

.71

Teet-retest rel1ab1liV tor 191 college students.
X, .t • .79, 0, £. • .79, P, " • • 8S. Total PRS, .t • .87.
Pearson Product Moment Correlation between SUbacalea•
• with 0, £'. .41J M with P, £' •• SS. and P, £. -

.60.

It is noted that the PHS correlates signit1oant17 with the JUS and can be
conaidered

lIle&8l1J'inI mob the eame

th1ng.

-

2) Makl

In order to meaeure the amunt ot risk each subject is ril.l.1na to take, a

game that requ:lrea the foUOIdng ater1.als waa used. 4 aces, 4 Jdngl, 4 queena,

4 jacka, 4 tens, 4 ninel trom a deck of

cards.

A pr:lnted card I'llth the toUow1ng pa,.,ff _tr:t.x on it and the follow1ng
ndioated. positions of the subject and examiner wae ueed.
Rxudner

student

J

10

2

A t 10

1

3

•
,

l{ ,

0

14

0

Q

S

4

6

t

t

'1'h11 atJ!"1x ie d. .1:..d :from. book b;y Luoe and Baitta (19S7) and the

following cbaraoter1lt1os should. be noteell
!he Queen is the lIIOst

l1kelr cho1oe ot

the student and the ..teat tor tiro

reasons. 1) he c&JmOt gain leee than 4 pointe,
chance, he will gain

2) it the exud.ner plaY'8 by

is pointe on three trlale, whereas,

be would gain onlT14

if he P'l.al"ed. the Ace or the King.
The Ace hae the

aspect ot greater rilk, 'because he can gain 10 pointll but

he can al.ao on17 gain 1 or .3 pointe.
The King is the plaT ot greatest risk since the subject can gain
01"

0 points.

14 points

l'

These tbree plays are considered as three levels or riak. the Queen aa the

sate pla,., the Ace as the moderate risk plal', and the King as the pla,. of
greateat risk.
No negative l'IlUIbera wen chosen for the matrix because of the different -1

that subjeata react to negative wlues.

(su~,

1962)

Procedure,
Jppl"OXiate17 one a>ntb atter the aubj eots bad been g1'98n the PRS and the
MlS in olaas, a 111ft of

;6 na.mes . .

sent around the claaeroamldth the follmr-

Lng lnBtrtlctions I
liThe llIUII88 listed below are those chosen at random to participate in
an experiment. We would appreciate )'Our signing ,our name next to a
specit1ed t1Jle, if JOur DIUII8 appears in the liet. '!'he exper1Jaent
consista of a card game which we tb1.nk 1011 will enjo,.. You wUl reoeiT8
one cred1t point for participating. Tbank JOU."
Upon entering the testing

1'0011

each subj act was glven the following

~truct1ons I

"You have been chosen to participate in an experiment which is designed
to studT how people Plal' games. You will notice that """ have been giTen
4 aces, It kings, and 4 queena for a pla;y1ng hand. I have in 7lI3' band 4
jacks, 4 tens, and 4 nines. On the table is a group of muabera of points
you will get upon pla;ying an ace, a ld.ng or a qaeen and depending upon
which card ! pla,.. For exAIJI)le if ;you play an ace and I pla,. a jack )'1)U
will get 10 points, and it 10\1 pla,. a king and I pla7 a jack )'Otl w11l
get no points. You wUl not know which card I am goiDg to pl.a7 and I wU1
not know which card ,ou are going to Pla7. That is wIv there are four of
each card so that we C&lmOt pea which card from the pos1tion in the hand.
The procedure wUl be as follows, we will both choose a card from our band
and la,. i t ~ce dnn on the table. When both cards are down, they' will be
turned. o'VU' and the UDUnt of points ,ou get w11l be determined b.Y the pa,otf matrix and the cards we baTe pla,-ed. '!'hen the carda will be placed.
back into the hand and another card chosen to be Plal'ed the same _,..
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There will be 30 pla,. which will be
Your object11'e is to get the greatest amount of pointe ;you can.

You _y choose any card :you wish.

the game.

You will notice in the payoff _trix that 1OUf' playing ot the Q1eens
1n'V'o1ws the least aamnt of risk on )'Our part since 10U alwa,. will get
some points although not a great JDI.lV" points on atO" one play. You will
notioe a180 that ;your playing the aoe involves more r1sk than the Queen in
that;you can gain JIIOre points on one plq if I should play the Jack, but
leas points if I should play either of the other carda. Your ~ the
King involves the greatest amount of risk in this game because ;you can
win the greatest muaber of poasible points if I should play the ten, but
)'OU gain no points 1f I should play either of the other two carda. Again
I 1I8nt to remind 70U that )'OUr objective is to get the JIIOat points ;you can.
Are there any questions about how the game 18 played."
!he game __ played with a record kept of eaoh of the subjects playe and
~he

points he scored.

!he e:x:am1ner pla7ed according to a set method Of play

ror each subjeot which was taken trom a table of random rmibera.
:;he exaDdner are listed 1n Table

m

The piayw of

and was printed on the face of one ot his

,.rds so he could look at it as he had the cards 1n his band.
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TABLE III

NwDber or Tr1al in Order and Card
Played on Fach Tr:l.a1 by- Fam:f.ner
Trial.

Card

Pla~d

Tr.lal

C&ztd Plqed

1

10

16

9

2

J

17

10

:3

J

18

J

4

10

19

9

S

10

20

10

6

10

21

10

7
g

9

22

9

9

23

10

9

J

24

J

10 ,

9

25

9

U

J

26

9

U

9

27

J

13

J

26

10

14

J

29

10

15

9

30

J
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The only requirement placed on the random order was that all three cards,
~ck,
~

ten, and nine be played ten times. '1'bis atf'ected the last three tria.le

that 2 tens and a Jack bad to be chosen to cGq)lete that requirement ..
I

~ring.

The game .... scorect, f1rat by ooun~Jlg the muaber ot Aces (A.), I1np (I)
~

Queens (Q) the subject p~

3ecohdly, a total risk score ('1'R) was

obtained tor each aubject b7 the tormla 3K

+

2A.

+ Q.

'the total risk of the

second 15 trlals (~) ot each subject ua subtracted trom the total riak of

his :f'J.rat 15 trials

<'1'11.)

to obtain a mel.8U.rSlent of tactic change.

F1nal.l7,

each chan{;e ot tactic .... counted tor each subjec.-t, 1.e. each time the subject
played a ditferent card .from his preceeding pl.&7.

,

CHAPTER. IV

RmtJL'l'S
Ileana and atandard deviations of the bigb-anxioua and J.ow-amd.ous groups
for the playa of the A.ce, I1ng and Qaeen, and tor the ditferent methods of

scoring these playa, appear in Table IV.

fo establish whether 8.'lt¥ ot the

dirterenoea between means 01' the two g1'OUPs were signif1oant, a t teat was

performed.

!hese reaults appear alao in Table IV..

TABLE IV
Means and Standard Derviations tor Soores on t.he Playa of
Hlgb-Amdous and Lovr-AnxioU8 Groups with t and Sig.
nif'icanoe of their Differences at p ~ .OS.
Hlgh-Anxious
Nll20

Total risk Jl
SD

lt1np

Queena

Aces
K..ATRl-TRt
Tactic
changes

11

S6.9S
S.94

8.45

Low-Anxious

t

N-20

S6.9S
6.38
9.SS

Significance
p ""- .OS

1.,8

Not Significant

SD

2.84

).ll

1.20

Not Signif1cant

1(

n.So

3.'9
10.OS
1.91

9.80
3.61

1.S2

Not S1gn1f'1cant

10.60
2.97

0.70

Not S1gn1t1cant

18.S0

20.15

3.19

1.45

Not Sigrd.:t1oant

0.002

Hot Signi!1oant

1.11

Not Signi f:lcant

I(

)(

SD

3.40

SD

2.9;

0.15

-0.65
2.41

M

22.;;
2.62

21.50

Jl

SD

3.:31
23

24
No signifLcant ditterenc....ere tound between the two IJ'OUpa.

However,

the 1cw-:mx1oua group. tends to take greater risk, as is suggested by their
plqing more Kings and rflfrer Queens than the b1gh-amd0l18 gsroup, and by their
hI.v1ng a higher 'l'R soore than the bigh-amd.oua group.
In order to te.t the h1Potheaia that the bigh-anxioua pooa,p .,uld 'V8.17

81gnificantl7'

more in tald.ng riak than the low-anxioua

group, an ,-t.t between

the variances was made (:lcNamua, 1962). Table V giTea the reeulta

or thea.

F-teat between Variancea of High-Anx1.ous and lDwAnxious Orottps tor all Variables
Variable

F

Sign1ficance
p

,-.os

Total. R18k

1.15

Not Sign1t1oant

1t1nga

1.21

Not Sip1f'1cant

Queens

1.11

Not Significant

Aces

2.)2

Not Slgn1t.1oant

Jtt.A

1.26

Not Significant

TIi.-~

l.S)

Not S1gnificant

'l'aotic ohanges

1.60

Not S1gn1t1cant

*

p.~l0

*

2S
It is noted on Table IV that there are no significant differences
( p.

<:

.OS) between

the 't&r1ances of the two groups.

approached significance ( p

~1O)

'!'he onl3' variable wbicl1

between the two groups is the pla7 of the

Ace.
It 1s possible that the ftriation in the play or the Ace 1s greater for
the to.-anxious group than the higb-amdous· group.
Although this experiment was not designed as a correlation study, Pearson
Product

Jbnen, correlations were computed tor each group between the scores on

the game and the amdev scores on the PHS and MAS.

1'h.e8e correlations appear

121 Tables VI and VII with sign1f1cant correlations noted.
'l'ABLF: VI

Oorrelations of Higb-Anxlous Grou.p Na20

PRS

AX

Tl\"~

TR

A

K

V

.28

.17

.2S

-.29

.30

.04

0

-.28

-.32

-.18

.34

-.34

-.17

P

.14

.3S

.02

... 21

.• 2"'.

'l'

.09

.12

.OS

-.n

.n

-.n
-.n

IUS

.10

.21

.03

-.15

.15

-.12

Q
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TABLE VII

Cor.t"elations between scores on Game and PRS tor Low-Anx1ous
Gl'Ol1p NO
K

Q

Alt

-.5~

.31

.1h

-.14

.39

.21

-.21

.03

-.03

-.34

-.23

.20

.02

-.02

-.27

.Ols.

-.41

.25

.u

-.n

-.12

.40

.06

.31

-.34

.35

.18

TR

V

.09

0

-.18

p

.08

'l
MAS

*

p

TR:t-~

.A

PRS

~

<.oS
Since 01117 one oorrelation ot sixt7 is significant at p

probable that this occurred by chanoe.

.05

level, it is

Therefore, it is diffiClllt to interpret

wh;r the M-acale on the PRS and the play ot the Ace for low-anxious subject8

correlate as hig~ as thq do, (r-S6).

As the M-soore decreases in the low-

amd.ous group, the pl.a7 of the Ace il".cre&8es.

The .t.l.ret bJpothesis, that there would be no significant differenoe between the total IUIIO\Ult of risk taken by high amd.oua and low-anx1ous subjects,
is eupported by the reeults.
signiflcant d1tterence

The second

betwe~

~theais,

that there would be a

the _r1abil1\7 of hip.amiou8 and low-anxiou

subjects, and that h:t.Cb-amdous subjects would show more ,.rtabil1t7, i8 not
supporheci by the results.

The third tqpotheais, that there would be a sign!-

f10ant difference between bigb-anxiou8 and low-anxioul eubjecta in the amount
of change that oooura dur1ng the . - , and that

~oua

subjects tend to

chance more than low-amdoua aubjecta, is not supported by the results.

CHAPTER V

DISCUSSION
!he results indioate that there were no significant diff'erenoea between

the high-amdous group and the low-&md011s group in the amount of risk taken

or in the .1' r).sk was taken as measured 'b7 the game employed in this
experiment.

Although

th~

. , . be some tendency tor the higb-anxiOl18 group to

take the sater tactic, this tendency is not st&ttst1oall;y significant, it can-

:not be known

whether this tend.~ would be conf'1rmed 1f the muaber of subjeots

were increased under the same condition or if' the measurement of r1sk were
taken 1n a dift.rent situation.
The reeults of' this experiment" although not statiBtioalJ.7 s1gniticant,

s.ems contrad1cto17 with the t1nd1nga of Atld.naon (19$7, 1960) and Kogan (l96h)
The high-amdous group did not tend

to vary more in the ..,. 1t took risks than

. the l.ow-an:x1ous group, the h1gh-amd.0118 group showed so_ tendency to follow
the safe tactic, which in this case 1s the

_theati~

pref'erred tactic.

Some support tor the latter bebrdor JaY be found in the experiments on anxiety
and learning, (Taylor and Spence, 19$2) when h1gb-anx1ou8 subjects tended to

leam simple tasks more quickl1' than low-anx:1ous aubjects.

It.,. be that

simplicity of tasks is not the is8t1e in such experiments, but tlst the pressure

to succeed -7 be leu 111th simpler tasks. The studies b7 Dav1tis and Jlason
(1960) and b7 Sarason (1961) seem to 8t1pport 8Uch a view.
It seems reasonable to asswae that anxiety might bave some affect on a
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person's r1slG-tald.ng beba"fior.

The studies b,- Atkinson (19S7, 1960) and b,-

Kogan (1964) indioate that risk taldng is some function of

.,.. be a .function of other ftrlab1ea bea1dea amd.et,..

amd,&t7, although it

The 11terature on

amd.et,. espec1all:y the experimentation of 'l'a)'1or and Spenoe

(1~2,

19$8)

Spielberger, Goodstein and Dahl..strom (19S8) and Farber and Spence (19S3', seems

to indicate tbat the effects of amdety are manifest

lIIOl"e

in situations whioh

require the subject to perform under some pressure. It seellS possible tlat if
thts game had been plqed with IdmiJar bigh-anxious and l.ow-anx1ous group

under a cond1tion which would demand some Jdnd of success, a difference in
peJtforanoe might have been dist1npished between the 1e"Vels of no-preuure

.

versua preasure to SUOOeed, and between the higb-an:d.ou.s and low-anxious

groups.

this

The game used in

experiment or a similar tIPe of game bas moh to

reco-.end it as an iD8trwBent in measuring rlsJr-taldng bebarior.

It allows

f,

the tactios and the measurement of tactic ohanges. It ie also possible with
suoh an instrwaent to use various methods of soo:r1ng
obtained.

~

analysing the data

However, it would be interesting to discover if persons take risks

in other situations in the same .,. as they Pl.a7 the game. There.,. be a oe
tain set about plqing

gaDIeII

which means that caution is either suddenl7 of i

portanoe or can be· abandoned. It see_ poss1b1e that validity of the game as
an 1nstrwaent in measuring riek could be established

The oorrelatione

COJl)uted

'b7 further experimentatio

in th1a atud7, although not eignir.t.cant, indi-

oate some possible trends. If the one significant correlation did not occur
chaDoe, the correlation between the lI-eca1e and. the plq of the Ace, it might.

indicate that the dttterent sub-ac&lea on the PRS measure varients of anxiev
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....
as the7 affect different people in different s1tuat.1ons.
an experiment which would be deaigned as a correlation

It is possible that

studT and which would in-

olude different degrees of pressure to succeed might indicate more about the

"IIt.7 anx1ety', as measured by the PRS sub-acalee, interacts with r1alo-taldng
behav.l.or.
Although the reealta of this experiment auJ)pO'.ft onlT the lvPot.helis that

bighooanx:ious and low-anxloua subjects do not dirter in the amcmnt of risk they
are w1111111 to take, the tendencies of the two groupe as thq Pla7ed the game.

seem to suggest that turther research in this area -7 be prof'itable.

It seems

that if' different deptees of preeamre to auoceed are included in the
experimental design, there mq be results which lend themeJ.vea to more clear

interrn-etatton.

CHAPTER VI

FWty aubjecte

~Il

120 were chosen according to their

SOOfta

on Nicolal"-

Walker Personal Reaction Schedule, (PRS) 20 f'roIl the bighest and 20 from the

!he PBS is a queetionn.a.i!'e 1fpe teat ot amd.et:y f'asb1oned after the

lowest.

MAS and developed nth three aubscalea wbtch auppose<DT measure three ~es of

amdet:y.

was

Fach aub~eot p].qed a simple card g8lM with the aandner.

scored according

to tlree tactics,

each

This gama

at which indicated three leTele ot

risk.
It was l'Q'.pothe81sed that: 1) 'there would be no ditference between the twe
groupe in the amount of risk

taken.

2)

There would be a aigrd.fi.e&nt di.tf'e__ _

in the method of taJdng risk and that the h1glw.n:doue fP'OUP would tend to take

either the ..fe or the extreme r1ek tactics. 3)

that the hlgb.amdous group

wrm'" s1gn1t1eantlT cbaDge tactics JIOre than the low-a:n:d.ous group.

0!11T

h7P01!hee1s one was supported b,y the rellUlte when exam ned by the ditterencea

between means and var1e.ncese
data was euJB.1ned

Kene

at the l'qpotheses were supported when the

b.Y correlation coefficients for the anxietyr scores

results of the game.

and the

beNer, there ..eaed to be a teDdftM1' tor one aubscale,

amd.ety, to correlate 1lign1.t1aant~ with the performance of the low-a:n:d.oua
group.
stu~

!beee results were discus.ad and l'IlI&eStions ...... ade tor the turtber
of r1slo-ta1d.ng as it is affected by amd.et:y and mea8Ul'ed b;y the use of a
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